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New Style Restaurarit Colonel Towle, being o;ie of the larg-

est land owner of hi time in the
state Mr. Young was 74 year of age
and Mr. Young 71.

EVEN SCHOOL
PUPILS HELP t t ,

Everything First Class. f The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and NIghC Good Service. CHARGED WITH KIDNAPING.
9 ...
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' aft120 Uth SL mxI door to Griffln Broi,

and idolnln tht Olflea Sloon ASTORIA, 0RE00N
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J
, th Magittrate ,

New .York. March 2Mra. Btella

DIcke, of 421 Prince street, who with
two young men on Feb. It, It i alm:imnxrriitriiixiiiixixxtxiirfiTriiirnrrxxx

People Clamored for
" War and

' Are Doing All to Assist
' .Government

JAPAN FOR OPEN PORTS

' M

BFR&SH AND CURED MEATS leged, jkldnaped the ld

baby of Mr. Mary CJrlen, of J0

Hurrlson avenue, was held In $2,001

bail for the grand jury by magistrate

'
; ; Wholele and Retail , . !i '

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
"

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON a CO.

HIgglnbotham In th Lee avenue cmrt
this morning. The woman wa arrest

Secretary of Legation Belieres
That latere! of III Coun-

try Are Identical With
The United State.

U.3 OYALed lost Saturday in hr Prince street
home after h had attempted to escapeTinnnnFiilI111111TrTTTTTTTTTTTI
from the detectlvw by. Jumping out of

a second story window. Her two Com

ranlon George Jeesup and JamesChicago, March X. Kko Hloko, tlrat

eccrctary of the Japanei legation at Kenny-ha- re not been arrested, al

though warrant ar out for them.

H OT E L PpjTLA D
thV.Riiwt Motel In the 'Northwest -- ' 4

PORTLAND. OREGON;
Waehlnrton. and ToeaburO Kudoya, of

Mr. Meury, the prison "angel" was

in court to plead for the woman, and
told the magistrate that Mm. Dlcke

the Yokohama Specie bank, haa arrived

at Chicago en route from Yokohama to

Washington. Secretary Hloko wae one and been led Into her present dlfllcul

of the Japaneee commleeloner whof1 H by her companions. Mrs. O'Brien
with hr baby In her arms was Indrew up the treaty between China and

Japan at Shanghai with China laet fall, court but had nothing to say, A large
crowd was present to see the prUonerThe

Are delicious .and wholesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning; no yeast, no "set-

ting" over night; never sour, never cause

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the

"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed

free to any address.

which, like the United States treaty
with China, provided for the opening

und the baby. Mr. Dlcke seemed

entirely unconcerned as to what theof the porta of Mukden, Antung and
magistrate lid with her, and had notb- -

inn to say to any one. ; .,

Totungkao.
"On many points the Japanese gov

ernment and the United State seem

Effective Remedy
( WaMiaere, Iowa, April 1, 1M.
I tronM.d for err a yr with o Mat? a 1m feet

II tu virtually HppraMtoa. A hay eold tiMri.dttM lataeo. dittoa nd nntiinf I could do Mcmcd Ut kelp at,Tb. onl vBcctlt. Mtmtd 1 tT.r f.u ih WIm of
Careol. Wftkla two wk. 1 felt Ih food teUta of Ih. ad-ieia.aa- d

afur 1 hM m4 II twill.. In all I tuM hUb

AIM OF CONSUMERS' LEAGUE.t
agreed," said 'he diplomat. "They are
united on the open door policy and the

Looking Behind the Price Would Make
HOVAL BAKING. SOWOER CO., HtW YORK.

Integrity of China. Japan and the Better Citizens., ,ir..United State would euffor most from New York, March 2. Representing
the acquisition of part of China by MINING SUIT

7 wwiil VOIU Willi Ml ...
Mf abler MM llwhll. .itiar h btoon. a IawUWaltd illt uad. chlldWt jare-- . ' fj : J! ay and afWrth. .and bwrii iY found

VU U a.iM ar le ngaf fear mftk. IIAVHJXj lA-f-T I

O im Amovum, Bon or Tvatna.
rtusila. The Russian policy In Man

CO organization and a membership of
10,000 the National Consumer League
Is holding its fifth annual conventionchuria seem to be to exclude all other

phases of dramatic work will afford me

that opportunity. I hope that when the
change does come, which will not be
immediately, you will not consider me

leu worthy in my work on the tage,
as you will understand my motive."

IS ENJOINEDnot Ion a .'

In thl fWy. Delegates are present
from 11 state. J"The Impressloaamong my people I

that the government did not go to war
quickly enough. They clamored for It

At a public session several persons
THOMAS DREAM REALIZED.Interested In charitable work spoke, Colorado Capitalists Can Not Golong before hostilities began. The po among them being Homer Folks, for

mer commissioner of charities. He saidpie will do all in their power to sup
port the government Ewen '.he school

If we could only look behind the

price and the appearance of products
children are helping, to nrovlde fund

. Out of the State to Look
for Damages.

g SSMSaassassM

ONCE WORKED TOGETHER

Wins of Cardui euro nln out of erer? ton eawi of tbc dieorden
of menitrua'tloa; Tb cunw art permanent, whether the trouble is
oomplloautd or not.

Wlae of Cardui ourei the alckneu of young girl, relieve! tie
woaiDMi of adult, biniihei leuoorrha, headache, backache nod
aerrouioeM and eiei the oriole attendant on the change of life.

Thouaandi of mother bealde Mia Root. nutr have

for carrying on the war."

Permanent Orchestra Organized in Chi

cago, A Leader Detfrcd.

Chicago, March. 2. The Record-Hera- ld

today says: ,

The movement to build a music hall
and make the Chicago Orchestra, per-

manent, the crowning achievement in

to the processes and conditions by

BOTH DIE 8AM E DAY.
which they are produced, we would be

better consumers and better citizens. If
the men could see upon their cigars the

Houe Thrown Into Mourning By the
finger marljs of the 7000 children em

foaftd grateful relief from the palm of childbirth and hare
had a quick and happy recovery from lu uae. You cannot

afford to suffer wbeu f 1.00 bottle are aold bj all
Deaths of Aged Couple.

ployed In the manufacture of the to

t
Plaintiff Itesorts to Iowa Court

Bat Case Will Doubtless Be
v Thrown ;Ont Brings

Charge of Fraud.

Clarkston, March 2. Mr. and Mrs.
bacco, If the women who experiencenmnruu i rjiu;. William Young the aged parents of Mrs
such delight In purchasing fabric ofm '
silk and cotton could see upon theseK. H. Llbby. passed away Wednesday

at the i,lbby home, which was thus""""ninr,. Tii..,w.n,.i,r..n..-I1.- .,,. ., - i,,,,, Mm n nr. .... r articles the tears of 46,000 children em

ployed In their production, the consum

the life of Theodore Thomas, has suc-

ceeded and the concert are to become

a perpetual Institution. Information to
this effect haa emanated from
iooable authority, although the trustees
themselves say they are not reaiy to
make definite announcements.'

Although the new hall is an assured
fact the entire amount needed, $750,000,

haa not yet been raised. The subscrip-
tions have passed the $650,000 mark.,
according to friends of the orchestra,
and the total is so near the required
amount it Is believed there will be no

ers' league could discontinue Us labors."
Colorado Springg, Colo, March 2.

Judge Seed in the district court, has

granted James F. Burns, the promi-

nent mining man. a permanent Injunc-

tion against J. D. O'Haire. restraining
the latter from prosecuting in the

courts of Pottawatomie county, Iowa, a

You don't
have to
hire a Cab suit for $300,000, O'Halre's attorneys! question in raising the remainder.

MORE RIOTS.

Disturbance of strikers are not

nearly as grave a an Individual disor-

der of the system. Overwork, loss of

sleep, nervous tension will be followed

by utter collapse, unless a reliable rem-

edy is Immediately employed. There'

nothing so efficient to cure disorder
of the Liver and Kidney a Electric
BlUers. It's a wonderful tonic, and
effective nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems.
It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and expels Malaria

germs. Only 60c, and satisfaction guar-

anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

The La Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

Mail Order Fakir".

Chicago, March 2. W. 3. Pomeroy
who is said to have conducted a mall
order business under the name of the
"International Bank" has been arrested;System, is located in

the very heart of the
a a a

by Deputy United States Marshall

claim that the local court had no

diction in the matter, but the court de- -

cldod that both parties being citizens

of Colorado he could restrain one from

suing the other in another state If the

grounds Justied. O'Haire sued for

damages, charging that Burns had de- -,

frauded him in the original deal In re-

gard to the Portland mine at Cripple

Creek. '

O'nalre, James Doyle, 3urns and J.

J. O'DrlKoll were prospect rs together,

at the tLme the freat Portland mine

wa discovered. At different times

thrown Into double mourning. They
had but recently arrived from their

far eastern home to reside with their
dnuKhler. and st arcely a week ago both

were in the enjoyment of their usual

health. Since coming to Clarknton they
hod made friends with all with whom

they hail come In con'act Mrs. Young

was subject to heart disease, and It Is

supposed, the anxiety attending the

enre of Mr. Young, who wus stricken;

with pneumonia, brought on im attack
of her old trouble, and during Tuesday
rilnht she passed away.

About noon on Wednesday Mr. Ycung

alo passed away. The funeral took

place Friday afternoon at the family
residence. '

Mr. Young was of the old South

Shore Massachusetts stock, and a lin-

eal descendar4 of the Mayflower pll-grl-

He was born almost In lght of

Plyraouih Rock. In early life Mr.

Young wa a successful Boston mer-

chant of the Importing house of Burr

nrothera & Co. Many years ago he
vlslteU the coast country, coming by

the Tanama route. In 186$ ho retired

from active mercantile life to A large
farm near Hopington, Mass., a town

made famous by Parson Howe, and

later by Harriet Beecher Stowe In "Old

Farm Folks." Mrs. Young came of
New Hampshire stock, her brother,

city, less than a
block from the Board

Thomas Middle ton on the charge of

using the word "national" Illegally.
Fomeroy's scheme involves the selling
of "bonds" on a sort of endless chain

system which he says is legitimate.

of Trade; less than
two blocks from the Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance ofthe principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Vim. ,kin fiiv ta Mm . f.k hi meh Km.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered

my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B.

B. has made me a perfectly well wo-

man." Mrs. Chas. Hutton, Bervlllev
' ''' 'Mich.

Survey Ar Completed.
Chicago, March 2. The Chicago

Great TVestern has renewed its attack
on the Chicago & Northwestern by an-

nouncing the further cut of two centa

a hundred pounds In the rate on grain
from Missouri river point to Chicago.

The new rates, which will be four cent
on wheat and three cents on corn, will,

go In effect next Friday. The rates
from Missouri river points to Chicago
now are only about one-ha- lf of the
rate In effect from thi Missouri river

to the Mississippi river.- - ' :

Tht ' "union loop" b right in front of the station.
I Ptj J crott, grt ibori th eltritcd, and jrou art

whUked toany prt of town yo uh to reach.

O'Haire ha sued Burns, charging
fraudulent action In the filing of the

paper showing the location of the

mine. The suit started by O'Haire in

Iowa is a repetition of suit filed and

tried in the courts of Colorado, It is

alleged.
' An apneal to the state court

of appeal has been taken.

IM BM i you vwer

rtatonl why you should um mmth Rock IiUnd Sjrit.m.
There are lota of them.

la t, CORHAM, Coneral Aenl,
140 Third) at,PoHlond, Ore. Defend Hi Aged Mother.

New York, March 2. Angered by the

sight of his father knocking hi aged

mother down when ehe protested

against pipe smoking in their home at
Wood Haven, L. 1- - Theodore'Schralner,

old. ha probably fatally shot

Statement For Nationat Defense.

Ottowa Ont, March 2. The mili-

tary department has handed out a
statement of the new establishment
for national defense. The. first line of
defense will consist of 100,000 men, of
which46.04S will be the peace establish-

ment, and the remainder' the war es-

tablishment. A sufficient number of

officers are to be trained with this line

of defense of another 100.000 men if re-

quired. .. , ;

Alt the officer and, men of the first

line are divided into two classes those

engaging for both peace and war aer-- ;

vice, who will be paid and be liable

for training in peace, and those engag-

ing for war service only. ,

HETTON COAL
hi father. Smoke from the tatter's

pipe caused Mrs. Schralner, to cougn

violently. A quarrel followed which led

to the shooting.The finest Product of Australian
. mines for domestic use.

--A dose m time save lives."

Norway Pine Syrup; nature's

remedy for oughs colds, pulmonary dis-

eases of every sort.The best house coal ever
brought to, Astoria

400 TONS JUST ARRIVED

, YOUR HAT

117 Be a Stylist Oae, Bat It Hake.
Trouble.

A man usually buys a hat that's "la
style." but the modern hat for men ha
w tt uner for.

MINISTER SEEKS 8TAGE.
i

Pastor of Pilgrim Church Explain

Why Ho changes Vocations.
Attleboro," Mass., March 2. The Rev.

Baldheada are growiinr more numer- -
Ana auartf rlHV. Hats make excellent

breeding places
' for the paraaitle germs

5c Cigar
upon Which Nv

Wffi a million tastes'

agree

miUON SOW A DAY

t Tit Hani U tht Smoker's ,

, Froteetion. J?

Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts.

, i

Free Delivery in the City.

Wilson & Frttch, of the rilgrim
church, during the service at( the Bate?

opera house last night, referred to the

stories that have been printed in the

newspapers during the last week con-

cerning his studying for the stage, and

said: .

"I have a few words to say nbout a

matter which has occupied considerable

space in the papers during the past

week, and I desire to make myself un-

derstood. My motive tn making such

a change will be to do on a larger scale

that which I have been endeavoring V

do here, to ennoble and inspire you

and it seem to me that th higher

which sap the lire irom mo rwm i
hair. .

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp is full of Dandruff it is a
sure sign that these countless germs are
busily at work.

There la but one way to overcome the
trouble and kill the germs that way is
to apply Newbro's Herpiclde to the
scalp- -it will kill the germs and healthy
hair is sure to result. , . :

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. in
stamp for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store
' 351-3- Bond St. 549 Com. St.

Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

ELMORE & CO
Phone 1951 9th and Commercial Streets.


